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A taxonomic-morphological treatment of the monotypic genus Petopentia Bullock is presented. Petopentia 
natalensis (Schltr.) Bullock occurs in the subtropical southern African forests of Natal and Transkei . It is a liana 
with very characteristic hemispherical above-ground root tubers, elliptic and parallel-veined leaves, pale 
green-yellowish flowers which have terete corona lobes, and unusual linear- or T-shaped pollen tetrads. The 
flowers of P. natalensis are basically similar to those of Periploca Decne., Tacazzea Decne., Sarcorrhiza 
Bullock, Schlechterella K. Schum. and Zacateza Bullock, all tropical African genera. Zacateza and Periploca 
are probably the closest living relatives of Petopentia. 
'n Taksonomies-morfologiese verwerking van die monotipiese genus, Petopentia Bullock word aangebied. 
Petopentia natalensis (Schltr.) Bullock kom in subtropiese, Suider-Afrikaanse woude van Natal en Transkei 
voor. Dit is 'n liaan met besonder karakteristieke half-bolvormige bogrondse wortelknolle, elliptiese en parallel-
beaarde blare, lig groen-gelerige blomme wat draadvormige bykroonlobbe, en ongewone lineere of T-
vormige stuifmeel-tetrades besit. Die blomme van Petopentia natalensis stem basies ooreen met die van 
Periploca Decne., Tacazzea Decne., Sarcorrhiza Bullock, Schlechterella K. Schum. en Zacateza Bullock, 
almal genusse van tropiese Afrika. Zacateza en Periploca is waarskynlik die naaste, nog bestaande verwante 
van Petopentia. 
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Introduction 
Petopentia Bullock belongs to the Periplocaceae which 
occurs in Africa and Asia. In Africa this family 
comprises about 20 genera and 70 species. Petopentia is a 
mono typic genus, as are a number of other genera in the 
family. Most genera of the Periplocaceae are lianas, 
some very large, and are found in tropical forests. 
Petopentia is also a forest liana which is restricted in its 
distribution to the eastern and southern coastal or sub-
coastal areas of Natal and Transkei in southern Africa. 
Petopentia natalensis was described by Schlechter in 
1894, but under the Madagascan genus Pentopetia 
Decne. In 1907 N.E . Brown transferred the species to 
Tacazzea Decne . on the basis of floral similarity. 
However, the vegetative morphology differs markedly 
and Bullock therefore created a new genus, Petopentia , 
for the species in 1954. 
Materials and Methods 
The anatomy of specimens chosen from different 
localities within the distributional range of Petopentia 
natalensis was studied. Fresh stems and leaves were fixed 
in FAA. Dry herbarium material was treated according 
to the method of Franklin (1983) prior to fixation. 
Material for the light microscope was embedded in 
Histosec wax. Transverse sections, 10 f.lm thick, were 
stained with Safranin and Fast Green and mounted in 
Entellan. 
Material for use in the scanning electron microscope 
was fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde (0.1 mol dm·3 phosphate 
buffer , pH 7.0), dehydrated in ethyl alcohol, critical 
point dried and sputter coated with gold. The material 




The epidermis is uniserial with stomata seldom 
occurring . The phellogen originates subepidermally in 
the collenchyma layer directly beneath the epidermis 
(Figure 1). The bicollateral vascular bundles are 
sheathed by extraxylary fibers which occur in groups 
separated by parenchyma cells. 
Leaf 
The petiole (Figure 2) is adaxially grooved or flattened 
and appears semi-circular. The epidermis is uniserial 
without trichomes. The peripheral part of the cortex 
consists of collenchyma and the deeper layers of 
parenchyma. The vascular tissue is arranged in a single 
bicollateral vascular bundle without extraxylary fibers. 
The leaves are amphistomatic with paracytic, some-
times tetracytic stomata. On the adaxial epidermis the 
stomata are mainly restricted to the venous areas. The 
epidermis is uniserial and covered with a cuticle which 
reveals wavy parallel striae (Figure 3). Perpendicular to 
the guard cells, there are radiating striae. The mesophyll 
(Figure 4) consists of a single layer of palisade 
parenchyma, below which the irregularly arranged 
spongy parenchyma occurs. The midrib has a single 
bicollateral vascular bundle embedded in parenchyma 
cells and is abaxially and adaxially strengthened by a 
number of collenchyma cells. 
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Figure Segment of the stem of P. natalensis [Venter 9003 
(BLFU)] showing the origin of phellogen (PH). F - fibers; IP 
- internal phloem. Scale bar = 100 f.lm. 
Seed-coat surface 
The seeds are dorsiventrally flattened with a coma of 
hairs . The seed coma grows from epidermal cells at the 
micropylar end (Figure 5) of the seed (Pearson 1948) . 
The hairs have a smooth surface and are hollow (Figure 
6). The seed-coat surface cells are more or less isodia-
metric with straight anticlinal walls and furrows at the 
edges (Figures 7 & 8). Where furrows are not clearly 
developed the cell corners are sunken (Figure 9). The 
cells are convex with a smooth surface. 
Up to the present time very little work has been done 
on the seed morphology of the Periplocaceae. Unpub-
lished results show that seed morphology of Petopentia 
natalensis, Tacazzea apiculata D. Oliv. and Tacazzea 
venosa Decne. are similar. The smooth seed surface of 
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Figure 2 Petiole of P. natalensis [Venter 9003 (BLFU)] 
showing the typical shape. Scale bar = 100 f.lm. 
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Figure 3 Scanning electron micrograph of the abaxial leaf 
surface of P. natalensis [Venter 9003 (BLFU)] illustrating wavy 
parallel cuticular striae. Scale bar = 10 f.lm. 
Petopentia and Tacazzea differ from Curroria decidua 
Planch. subsp. decidua and Curroria migiurtina (Chiov.) 
Bullock in that protuberances are present on their seed 
surfaces. 
Taxonomy 
Petopentia Bullock in Kew Bulletin 10: 362 (1954). 
Type species: Petopentia natalensis (Schltf.) Bullock. 
Pentopetia natalensis Schltr. : 257 (1894), 315 (1896); 
Bail!.: 803 (1889); K. Schum.: 219 (1895). Type: South 
Africa, Natal, Tsipingo, Wood s.n. (K!, holo.). 
Tacazzea natalensis (Schltr.) N .E. Br.: 514 (1907). 
Liana with stems up to 10-15 m long. Roots tuberous, 
often with sub-spherical part above ground and up to 
0.61 m (Pegler 916) in diameter. Stems woody, twining; 
bark reddish-brown, glabrous and sometimes suberous. 
Leaves opposite, semi-coriaceous; petiole (6-)10-25 
mm long, adaxially grooved and glabrous, with axillary 
brownish teeth and silver-white hairs; interpetiolar line 
continuous between leaves; blade (50-)70-110(-130) 
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Figure 4 Segment of the leaf of P. natalensis [Venter 9003 
(BLFU)]. Scale bar = 100 f.lm. 
S.Afr.J. Bot., 1990,56(3) 
Figure 5 Micropylar end of P. natalensis seed [Edwards 2922 
(NU)]. Scale bar = 100 f.l.m. 
x (10-)30-50(-60) mm, broadly oblong, base broadly 
rounded and truncate to cordate, apex rounded and 
cuspidate, midrib prominent and violet, secondary veins 
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Figure 6 Hair of P. natalensis [Morris 915 (PRE)] showing 
smooth surface. Scale bar = 10 f.l.m. 
divaricate, parallel to each other and looping at margin, 
adaxially dark green, glabrous and glossy, abaxially 
sometimes purplish. Inflorescence: axillary at terminal 
Figures 7-9 Seed coat surface of P. natalensis showing cell shape (7) , furrows at edges of cells (8), and sunken cell corners (9). 
Figures 7 & 8 [Edwards 2922 (NU)]. Figure 9 [Morris 915 (PRE)]. Scale bar = 10 f.l.m. 
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nodes, glabrous, cymose with few-flowered monochasial 
branches ; peduncles stout, (2-)5-15( -17) x 2--4 mm ; 
pedicels 5-12 mm long ; bracts ovate with apex acumin-
ate and axillary teeth of 2 x 2 mm. Flowers pentandrous , 
actinomorphic , bisexual , partly-epigynous. Calyx lobes 
free , 1-2 x 0.5-1 mm , pale green , broadly ovate, apex 
acuminate, semi-succulent , with pairs of dentate lobules 
at their bases. Corolla pale green to pale yellow; tube 
1-2 mm long ; lobes narrowly triangular to triangular-
ovate , 12-14 x 4 mm, apex acuminate. Corona lobes 
arising from corolla mouth, antisepalous , erect , filiform 
with base dilated . Stamens epipetalous; filaments with 
dilated bases, arising at base of corona lobes , free , 0.5 
mm long ; anthers 2-thecous, 2 mm long , glabrous, 
whitish, fertile bases broadly oblong and fused with 
dilated stigma disk, sterile apices connivent over stigma 
disk; pollen in tetrads, rhomboid (71 x 36 j..lm), linear 
(84 x 25 j..lm) , T-shaped or a transition type with 3 
grains in a row flanked by the 4th , pores circular to semi-
circular or irregular in shape . Pollen carriers alternating 
with anthers and embedded on stigma disk ; 1.5 x 1 mm , 
yellow-brown, pollen receptacle broadly obovate with 
obtuse apex , stalk short and narrow , viscidium orbicular. 
Gynoecium partly epigynous ; ovaries 2, free , 1 mm long , 
sub-spherical ; ovules numerous; styles free at base for 
0.5 mm , fused apically into a broad pentagular-ovoid , 
1.5 x 1.5 mm stigma disk with a shortly conical or bifid 
apex. Fruit of paired follicles ; follicles widely divergent , 
bases narrowly ovoid, apices acuminate to acute , 
(60-)90-110 x 12-17 mm. Seed narrowly sub-ovoid , 
blackish-brown, keeled on concave side, 4 mm long ; 
coma silky and silvery white , 25 mm long (Figures 10 
& 11). 
Petopentia natalensis is endemic to Natal and the 
Transkei, mainly in the coastal region (Figure 12). It 
inhabits areas ranging from rocky river-bank forests to 
S.-Afr.Tydskr. Plantk. , 1990, 56(3) 
forested sandstone cliff faces, and may be quite common 
locally . Climatically the region in which P. natalensis 
occurs may be seen as subtropical and humid . 
Discussion 
Schlechter described the species Pentopetia natalensis in 
1894 from material collected by Wood in Natal. In 1907 
Brown transfe rred it to Tacazzea since he was unable 'to 
distinguish Pentopetia by any technical characters from 
Tacazzea ' . His conclusion was wrong since clearly 
distinguishable characteristics do exist. Pentopetia , a 
Madagascan genus , has a distinct corolla tube , its corona 
lobes , although arising from the corolla mouth, become 
double keeled at their bases and these are fused with the 
inner wall of the corolla tube for two thirds of the latter's 
length , the stamens arise at the base of the double-
keeled parts of the corona lobes and the filaments are 
ciliated . Tacazzea, in contrast , has a very shallow corolla 
tube , merely an annular ring , with the corona lobes and 
stamens arising at or near the base of this shallow tube, 
and the filaments are glabrous. 
Although Brown realized , correctly , the similarity 
between Tacazzea and Petopentia , significant differences 
exist that merit the formation of a seperate genus . In 
Petopentia the flowers have narrowly triangular, thick-
textured, acuminately apexed corolla lobes , rhomboid , 
linear or T-shaped pollen tetrads (Verhoeven et al. 1989) 
and there are no lobules present between its stamens . 
Petopentia , furthermore has amphistomatic , glabrous 
leaves with brochidodromous venation , few-flowered 
cymes and stems with glabrous suberous bark. Tacazzea, 
in contrast , has flowers with broadly ovate to oblong-
ovate , thin textured , obtusely apexed corolla lobes , 
subquadrat lobules between its stamens and its pollen 
tetrads are never linear or T-shaped. The leaves of 
Tacazzea are hypostomatic, hairy and with 
Figure 10 Root tubers of Petopentia natalensis (Photo: H.l.T. Venter). 
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eucamptodromous venation , and its flowers are borne in 
large, multi-flowered panicles. Bullock (1954) was 
therefore quite correct in separating the species from 
Tacazzea and in creating the new genus Petopentia for 
this taxon. However, his choice of the name Petopentia, 
certainly derived from Pentopetia , is unfortunate since it 
causes much confusion. 
Petopentia nataLensis is probably related to PeripLoca 
Decne., Tacazzea Decne., Sarcorrhiza Bullock, SchLech-
tere/La K. Schum. and Zacateza Bullock, since in all of 
these genera the flowers are basically similar. Petopentia 
and Zacateza, furthermore exhibit similarity in leaf 
shape, texture and parallel patent venation, so differing 





is thus probably the closest extant relative of Petopentia 
nataLensis. 
Specimens examined 
-2731 (Louwsburg); Ingwavuma District on northern banks 
of Pongola River , 1.6 km from losini Dam (- AD) , Edwards 
2922 (K , M, NU, Z). 
-2831 (Shongweni): Umlazi Valley (- AA), Ward 5884 (K, 
NH); Shongweni Dam (-AA) , Morris 915 (NU , PRE) , 1031 
(NU , PRE); Mfuli Valley near Melmoth (- CB) , Acocks /3000 
(K); Eshowe, Old Mill at Umlalazi River (-CD) , Lawn 2334 
(NH); Eshowe , Umlalazi (- CD) , Gerstner 3833 (NH). 
-2832 (Mtubatuba): Hluhluwe Game Reserve (- AA), Ward 




Figure 11 Petopentia natalensis. A. Twig with leaves and flowers; B. young twig with axillary teeth ; C. twig with follicles ; D. 
flower and buds ; E . longitudinal section of flower. [A & C. Buthelezi 304 (NH) ; B. Morris 915 (NU); 0 & E. Venter 9003 
(BLFU)). 
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Figure 12 Presently known distribution of Petopentia 
nalalensis. 
-2930 (Pietermaritzburg): Appelbosch Mission Station 
(- BC), Strey 6032 (NH , PRE) ; Umbogintwini , Umlaas River 
(- DA), Wood 3634 (K) ; Pinetown , Kloof Nature Reserve 
(- DO) , Gibson 58 (NU). 
-2931 (Stanger): Mapumulo , Umshaba Waterfall (- AA) , 
Edwards 1810 (K); Durban Botanic Garden (- CC) , Venter 
8977 (BLFU) ; Buthelezi 304 (NH) ; Sydenham (- CC) , Indian 
Collector 18943 (NH). 
-3030 (Port Shepstone): Near Ifafa River (- AB) , Rudatis 
1702 (PRE, STE , WAG, Z); Ifafa (- AB), Anon 2591 (STE) ; 
Dumisa Station (- AD), Rudatis 1466 (B, G , K, M, PRE) ; 
Isipingo (- BB) , Wood s.n. (K) ; Umdoni Park (-BC) , Van 
Wyk 5050 (PRU); Oribi Gorge (- CA), Lubke 1451 (1), 
Davidson 1283 (1) ; Umtamvuma Nature Reserve , 2 km W. of 
Clearwater (- CC) , Venter 9003 (BLFU) , 9189 (BLFU); 
Umtamvuma Nature Reserve , Gonioma Heights (- CC) , 
Abbott 142/ (NH). 
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-3130 (Port Edward): River Reserve (- AA) , Nicholson 1786 
(PRE) . 
-3228 (Butterworth): Kentani (- DA), Pegler 916 (BOL, K, 
NH , SAM) . 
Localities unknown : Natal, Gerrard 780 (K), Carnegie 125131 
(NBG) , Wood 11532 (NH); Zululand, Wylie s.n . (Z). 
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